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Republicans Will Meet
the Regulars

g in Minority

TAFT MAY RECEIVE
QUALIFIED PRAISE

Revofeers to Frame PJatfofera

That JfJK Be Insurgcat
Model

XOfXBftV Iowa Ang 2 At the
RepubUeaa State convention which
will be hen here tamoriu for
ratification ct nomlnsthms rode at the
primaries and for tbe adoption of
platform the insurgent forcer led by
Senators Cummins and DoJttrer win Oe
in control

is expected a uimlnj insurgent
platform wilt be adopted Preridnt-
TJ win be given a unaiafVad
ment He wiU be commemlfrf for his
efforts to carry out the ptattenn
pledges of the party given at Chicago
In 1908

Some of the regular leaders are urg-
ing Ohio plank with respect-
to the Administration be adopted This

The course of the insurgents in Con-
gress will be strongly commended The
effort to change tbe House ruler wall
bo approved and Csitnoniaja art be
crt ci 4 Senators Cummins kii ffti-
tver
Iowa delegation will be warmly in-

dorsed
As to the tariff it is expected there

will be scant effort to conceal the
to the present law There nay be

a strong of the idea of a
tariff commission

One of the Interesting questions is
what will be said in the resolutions
about Governor Carroll who has been
indicted for alleged criminal libel
against John Cownie long member f
the board of control of State institu-
tions

Carrolls resignation has been ru
ra rec but he denies he will resign and
savs he expects to be reelected-

It is the purpose of the Iowa insur-
gents to make the they adopt
tomorrow model one for Insurgents to
fellow in other States

MISSOURI PRIMARY
HAS FEW CONTESTS-

ST LOUIS Aug Z But for the con-
tests for local offices and control of
the party organization the primary
elections being held throughout Mis-

souri today scarcely would be interest
Ing enough to draw a corporals guard
to the potts

Although both Democrats and
win nominate sixteen Representa-

tives candidates for the State senate
supreme court judges

u ei Intend gut of scnooss and
other offices these contests are entirety
overshadowed by local ices

In the Democratic Congressional race
Representative GUI te having a lively

ht in the Eleventh district
Levy want city attor-

ney is pushing him hard The Twelfth
district also has a tight with Thomas
Kinney sad Thomas J Rowe leading
Champ Clark ran one opponent The
other contests are tame

All of Missouris Republican Congress-
men are regular The contests are
in the Second Fifth Fourteenth and
Fifteenth districts with Congressman
Crow In the Fourteenth having the
hardest fight D W H31 is opposing
him on an insurgent platform Congress-
man Bartboldt has no opposition

In St Louis the fight centers hi the
control of the city central committee

NEGRO FRANCHISE
OKLAHOMA ISSUE

GUTHRIE Okla Aug 2 When the
polls opened today for the State pri-

maries tbe chief interest centered to
the vote on the grandfather clause
amendment to the State constitution for
the disfranchisement of tbe negroes

James A Harris chairman of the
State Republican committee has pre-
dicted the defeat of measure

the past two weeks Harris says a
Strong undercurrent against the pro-
posed amendment has developed

The Democrats strongly urge the
a l option of tbe clause and declare it
will carry by 5MW

Indications ere that J w JCcKeal
will be nominated for governor by the
Republicans although Ute race will
probably be close between McNeal and
Tom Fergason of Walonga Lee
Cruce will be nominated by the

as the entire Haskell machine Is
teukjng Stan Alfalfa Bill Murray of
Tishomlngo te opposing Cruce

Full and county tickets are to
fee nominaed as well as Congressional
candidates

KANSAS INSURGENTS
EXPECT EASY WIN

KANSAS CITY Kan Aug 2
Hrartes are beirg held today throughout
Kansas

The issue h insurgency and rtan1-
patlsm Eight Congressmen seek re-
election Two are Insurgents the other
six regulars The latter an are opp
by insurgent candidates confluent of vic-
tory

Victor Murdock insurgent closed his
primary caaipaign with a speech in
city He talked of Speaker Canton endi
the House of Representatives-

The indications are the Insurgents willf
all but two Congressional dtet-

tricts and the entire State ticket
the last month there has been a de-

cided china in sentiment against tots
reactionary Congressmen because of the
pounding given the tariff schedules the
House rules and the Speaker by Sen

Cummins and BrIstow f

OSTEOPATHS TO MEET
SAX FRANCISCO CaL Aug

With leading members of
in atten4ance from many sections
the country the American
Association assembled at the St Frar
Hotel today for Its annual conventr r A T Still the discoverer of ost
athy te the guest of the convention

CHURCH TO CELEBRATE
There will be a threeday

beginning next Tuesday at
Church of Our Redeemer
street near BlurT place north
honor the garner century merit
tabiishwent of the ahmth The
ration wffl ntorrihi
Rev L WlLsiilM Is the m sto

IOWA INSURGENTS

TO RULE CONVENTION
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CONSULSHIP OR GIRL
IS YOUNG MANS CHOICEE-

than Allen Weinberg Former House Page Is Offered
Alternatives in Which Patriotism Opposes Marriage

and He Is Declared Extremely Miserable

Ethan AMen Weteberg niinteiit yews
hi of Brooklyn te m a uandry to

day welting between ecstasy and
dcsipafc

As the situation stands young WeJn

serve his country as a patriotic and
selfrespecting young man should or
whether be ought to chuck the whole
business and resign himself to the fate
of Cupids irresistible arrow attacks
Here are the facts

Weinberg formerly a page in tbe
House of Representatives has been of-

fered an as consular agent

TAFT AGAIN SOON

Griscoms Summer Home
Chosen Scene of Coming

Political Conference

President Taft and Theodore
are scheduled for another confer-

ence ut thenear future according to
information which has reaebed friends
of both wen in Washington-

It far declared that the conference te
due to the fact that President Tarts
friends are not at all satisfied with the
result of the flint interview between the
President and the former President It
is understood however that a second
meeting between the two men is par
ticularty desired for the purpose of dis-
euastng the political situation in New
York State

There is Mule confluence among
officiate m Washington-

that the Republicans are going to be
able to displace Governor Harmon as
the chief executive of Onto It is
pointed out that although the

were humilteUnsry crushed in the
convention hist week they will snake

felt In the election next falL
If tbe Presidents own State te lost

to the Republicans it te declared the
Administration cannot afford to net a
setback in other Republican strongholds

lag the party loaders considerable alarm
Colonel Roosevelt of course Is devot

injc considerable time to the affairs of
the party in his own State but the fear
is expressed that with the upState lead
ers against him be cannot save the sit
nation unless be works in harmony with
the Administration

For that reason according to advices
received in Washington today a confer-
ence has been Arranged between Presi-
dent Taft and Colonel Roosevelt

The present arrangement Is for the
two men to meet at Greenfield HIlL
Coon near Bridgeport at the country
home of Lloyd Grtecom New York
county chairman
Roosevelt and Mr Griscom were to
discuss the New York situation with a
view of harmonizing the factions In
New York State has secret
and only became known when a letter
giving details of arrangement was
received in Washington today

The wanderlust germ that disturber-
of parental peace and happiness accord-
ing to the book at Police
Headquarters has swooped down on
Washington In greater numbers than
did the locusts oc the visit to Egypt

Since Sunday four sets of parents
have visited or communicated with
headquarters to get the aid of Wash

ingtons sleuths in bringing back into
the fold the present day prodigals who
are thought to have started out to

world One of the four is fourteen
years of age The others are thirteen

The 19t Columbuses Robin Crusoes
Captain KWds and Daniel Boones are
Henry Smith fourteen 3M D street
northwest Bernard Grinder thirteen
47 E street southwest Stanley Wrenn
thirteen 1 Thirteenth street northeast
and Lewis thirteen SIT Twenty
sixth street northwest All are white
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with a salary of 8t a year at Part d
Aubres Morocco Being miner he
cannot accept the unless
his parents agree in writing and titus
far Ms mother balks

Furthermore a bachelor entering the
consular service meet not marry under
the law within four years and alas
Weinberg is to be married to
Miss Minerva Schreter

Now Weinberg Is cogitating Theres-
a lot of glory in a States
consular agent But whether it is
enough to Jcvtify deeertlng his love isa question OrJnde Is it a question
Thats what hed like to know

Briefly young Weinberg is a bit more
miserable than nappy

POSSE STORMS FORT

SHOOTING NEGROES

Disturbers Resist Georgia
Sheriff Two Killed

Three Wounded

SAVANNAH Ga 2 A special
from PeOuun says that ta a battle

sheriff and posse and disorderly
negroes two negroes were kIlled and
three probably fatally wounded

Sheriff Sbockley was informed that ne-
groes were canstoJC a disturbance about
two miles from Pelham The sheriff
summoned a posse and wont to theseen He found the noprwfes who had
learned of the coming of the posse bar
ric Jd in a house

The sheriff ordered them to surrender
The nezroes answered by TIM
poeae returned the riddling Ute
house with bullets

The nexroas then surrendered When
the house was entered two negroes were
f und dead thres almost dying and
four cowering under leos unharmedIt te sold the neeroos had gathered atthe house to hoot trans

TO CONSERVE FORESTS
BPETTON WOODS N H Aug 2

The Society for the Protection of New
Hampshire Forests began Its ninth an-
nual meeting here today with Presi-
dent Frank 7 Rollins presiding
Forest taxation State and towns

the forest reserve bill and a plan
for local forestry associations are
among the subjects to receive attention j
during the two days session
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HALTED BY RULING-

Manila Court Upholds Right
to Deport Ravenous

Tongs

of the PtiMppteeg due te the presence-
of powerful secret societies which tad
been levying blackmail and otherwise
assailing the respectable Chinese there

according
to an annotraeement of the Bureau of
Insular Affairs

binders and disreputable tongs in the
Manas is over

A decision has beta handed down by
the supreme court of the islands alarm-
ing the right of the Philippine govern-
ment to deport allots whose presence
te injurious to the public good Thecare arose the efforts of ex
cluded Chinese and black-
mailers to avert deportation The de-
cision arms the government will full
power to rid the Wands of disreputable
Chinese and they will be driven out

Details H t Known
Details of tbe schemes worked by

the Chinese secret organizations re Mi
tie known here it is said
that they omitted nothing to a
system of tribute from the respectable
Chinese merchants sad others Tn ono
way and another the Chinese with
money were terrified and cajoled into
String up their money to the tongs

Similar schemes have been worked In
San among the Chinese The
courts could do little for witnesses were
intimidated and the
always found ways of evading jfustJce

in San Francisco sad the PhIlip
the police finally went at the

matter roughshod and with the co-
operation of Chinese consular ofaeers
seized the criminate

A welleducated Chinese who speaks
Kngtteto and lives on the Island of Cebrgave the first information to the Amer-
icans about the ramifications and meth
ods of the secret This Chinese-
is now writing a series of articles in a
Cuba paper in which he details the
methods of the Chinese blackmailers

Start ef Prosecution
The particular rose which has been

by the supreme court earn
to a head in August of last year The
governor generate representative in
ManUs on the request of the Chinese
clamber of commerce and the Chinese
eonma caused twelve ChInamen mem-
bers of secret societies to be delivered i

to the Chinese consul in a launch
38 1 On

citizen and the
merchants and propertyholders The
Chinese consul on receiving them re
ceipted for their personal and registra-
tion papers and put them or a steamer
specially chartered by the Chine ant

then Amoy
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You will probably want five or six
if not a full the fine SWISS RIBBED

Worth
up to 29C

which are now y P

Because
FIRST Many are the regular 29c ones

of them are regular 25c quality
AND THIRD Because they are OUR class of merchandise

tile QUALITY is there even though the PRICE is LOW
AH sizes 4 to 6

Fine Lisle and Cotton Vests fancy and plain IX3W NECK
AND NO NECK AND SHORT SLEEVES

THING AGAINST SOME OF THEM
A portion of the lot are soiled dusty from lying in open boxesBUT a simple washing will put them right Make your choice early

More 35c
50c and 75c

HOW MANY MORE ONLY 100 DOZEN and that
aK this season Last week we sold in three days as many
Stockings as we generally sell in 3 weeks That shows the
value This lot is small but equally well assorted
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dozenof

UNDERVESTS
c 3 for 50c

SECONDMost

SLEL ESLOW
ONE

STOCKINGS 29c Pro

I

I

i
f
B

1216 F15tREET NW INC Y

selhdlg at

Gauze

>

75c GAUZE LISLSS
With selfembroidery In sky
blue pearl gray suede laven-
der Copenhagen pink old rose
gold navy and a few in
white at 23c pair

W c and 75c BLACK LACK
ANKLE HOSE Embroidered In

29c pair

FA CY

colorsat

¬

BOc LACB ANKLE HOSE Intans and bronze
STANDARD 35c BLACK HOSE
Gossamer and Gauze
Sill Lisle Hone With garter

tops and double soles andtoes at 25c pair
YOU CANT GET TOO AKT

BUY ALL YOU CAX USE
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Never was a better opportunity offered to buy strictly highgrade latest style
shoes at a fraction of their real value No old styles but newest and
patterns in oxfords pumps and ties

1100 Pairs Ladies 350 and 4 Shoes 250
600 Pairs Ladies 3 Shoes 185
800 Pairs Mens 4 Shoes 250
300 Pairs Mens 5 Shoes 300

When you compare these prices and styles with other socalled sales youll
understand why the Sample Store is always busy

Dennis Ellis 1303 F Street
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AUGUST SHOE I

Mens and Womens Fine Shoes 11

Underpriced OnemHalf OneThird
shapeslasts

I

I

I Brockton Shoe Store
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August Our Best Bargain Month
Even sfcmoard Table Linen Bedwear and Towels are now reduced Hotel proprietors and others

needing quantities am save many dollars in investing now Every housekeeper is interested

AIJIS ROYAL
I

1

iir

Mercerised Satin Table nfnDamask M Inches wide
Silver BteacbedTable Damask inches

wide OifC
Extra H ivyOermaa 17

Table Damask 7 In wide
5125 Extra Heavy Satin

Table Damask 72 In wide 7OC-
LM Mercerteed

1 yards long OOC
175 Mercerized Table

Cloths 2 yards tana dl O 7-

2M Satin Damask
Pattern Cloths 2x2 yds
long dltOa-

50 Satin Damask
Pattern Cloths 2x2 yds O 7K
long f

ate

GenuineThe
i

fl e
1

Table-
Cloths ja

Six Reductions in Prices
Merely hints of the Basement Moor Bargains

rr

1 a-

f

Special No 1 Trunk with 3ply
veneer box two trays linen lining

S1250I
3flnch Usually

15

Special No 2 Trunk with two
leather straps Usually Q3985

r

II

t 9 v r

Special No 4 Womens Dress
Trunk 38inch size linen lined
two trays and hat box
Usually fib 758 ±±

SM Satin Damask
Pattern Cloths 2x2fc yds J
long P

1 den Merceriaod TaMe

12jfrc yard sft 7h i0k
If ladies t

f
lie Bleached Pillow Cases

4 x tedNte
Lockwo 4 Sheeting

4ix4S inches wide LC-
5c Standard Bleached

Sheets Slx l Inches OiC
175 Crochet i

398
8o18 vlde C

lIe
lie

1 39hemmed

Napkins inches
Bleached

wide

Bed-
Spreads

<

Special S CowfcWe
two sumps lathed QQ QO

Regular price
Xe Suit-

case

52W Crochet Bed
Spreads fringed cat
corners 3JLO 7

3 Satin Bed
Spreads full also

2w5 Ossjimsrweigitt Blankets
pink and nine r7Q
borders 0JL

12 H sssJtched Hack
Towels ISocM-

ISc Linen Huck Towels
18x inches

2 c Hemmed Hock Towels
ISxSS indies

ISc Linen Hack Towels
18x36 inches

239

Towels
l8x31 IBeJIiM

8iJIeIIe8f c
llc

12C

Mares

1234c Tack jAa BaLk 9c

t

1vc

Special No 3 Traveling Trunkbrass trimmed trays and hat boxtwo heavy straps Usual OfTly fi5 dD9

Special Xo S Solid Cowhide
deep cut with brass and

trimmings Regular price
Bag loc

375

298 Suits 500 Suits 698 Suits 1000 Suits

Best Black Mohair Suits all the siyfes previously here at 298 to
iO to be 225 to 798 Come tomorrow and Sod sizes for small

meeStMi and faf2e werneR j

Girls Suits Reduced to 175
1 yes 12 13 and 14 years are dainty sups trimmed wit wtiie-

aed bhck braids

Adults Bathing Caps and Shoes

25c to SloO Caps to be l5c to 98c
Shoes to be only 22c 34c and 44c Only 40c for btgs to Iwid-

t ihio ctothes

Bathing Hose finally Reduced
See nirst ikxx tables and irad Silk Hose worth to SIQO for only

39c values to only 21C ordinary 2oc Hose at and
ends for only lOc pawr

Was 1 to 2
Regular patrons rated not be reminded that Lingerie made

for a cheap sale is never tolerated here The Princess Slips

Combination Garments Separate Skirts and Gowns that have
been on tables during tbe July Safe at 1 150 and 2 are to
be 8Sc for choice beginning tomorrow momfeg To distribute
the crowd and avoid discomfort tables are to be located on first
second and Qwd floors

will also dot all three floors filled with Short
Skirts Gowns Drawers Corset Covers and to
69c for 5oc to 100 values A few Combination

must come early for these

youll find all sizes of the Chamoislike Gloves natural shade I
white and black Think of only 24c pair for these SOC Washable Gloves At 66c ace i
best 16button Silk Gloves with guaranteed finger tips full length turning the elbows 1

Note that cheap silk gloves lacking the double tips are not here for goon reason

MOST unpublished bargains for the last of the three
Wonder Days Come tomorrow visit all five floors and youll appreciate the full

meaning of most wonderful

6

225 398
I

498 798
I

l
t

s

Lingerie

At 25c 39c and 69cTa-

bles
Chemises25c

Garmentsbut-
you

Chamoislike Gloves 24c
66c for 100 Long Silk Gloves

Hurryand in

J

and turned Black white tans

WONDERFULThe
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